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Mark 1:1-8 
1
 The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God.  

 
2
 As it is written in the Prophets: "Behold, I send My messenger before Your face, Who will prepare Your way 

before You."  

 
3
 "The voice of one crying in the wilderness:`Prepare the way of the LORD; Make His paths straight.'"  

 
4
 John came baptizing in the wilderness and preaching a baptism of repentance for the remission of sins.  

 
5
 Then all the land of Judea, and those from Jerusalem, went out to him and were all baptized by him in the Jordan 

River, confessing their sins. 
 
6
 Now John was clothed with camel's hair and with a leather belt around his waist, and he ate locusts and wild 

honey. 

 
7
 And he preached, saying, "There comes One after me who is mightier than I, whose sandal strap I am not worthy 

to stoop down and loose. 
 
8
 "I indeed baptized you with water, but He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit."  

 
Belove d Congregation of the Lord Je sus Christ,  
In Es ther 6 we read ab out a f oreru nner to a very im portant man in the b ook of Esther.  Mordecai had saved the K ing f rom a plo t to take his life.  An d the K ing wan ted 

to ho nor him handso mely.  

So he ha d tha t wicked man Haman d o fo r Mordecai w hat Haman d reamed was g oin g to happen to h im! Haman was to ld by the kin g to put a royal robe on Mordecai, 
which the king had worn. Then Haman was o rdere d to take a ho rse which the king had r idden, w ith the royal cres t pla ced o n its head, and pa rade Mo rdecai th roug h 

the city square w ith these w ords “Thus shall it be done to t he man w hom t he ki ng de li ght s t o honor !”  

Haman was a VERY unwil lin g fore runne r to someo ne imp ortant. He was deeply asha med of w hat the Kin g asked him to do, and ran ho me with his head covered and 

his face b lush ing.  

But John the Baptist was a joyful, willing fo rerun ner fo r the mig hty o ne who f ollowed h im.  Fro m his f irs t meeting o f  the Messiah, he leape d fo r joy in his mother’s 

womb. His words late r in life ab out the Mess iah were fu ll o f expe cta tion a nd joy. He was glad tha t he was in the s hadows, whe n the Mess iah ca me.  

John was used to p repare the way for the Mess iah.  He cleared the pa th of rub ble, and rea died the hearts of the pe ople to re ceive the ir KING.  

For th is is w hat Mark’s gospe l beg ins with, a pro clama tio n abou t the com ing of the King!  Mark gives a short & loade d in tro: The be gi nni ng of t he gospel of Je sus C hri st, 

t he Son of God.  

Mark is abou t to give the faithful a ccou nt o f the goo d news, news that is better, mo re relevant, and more ama zin g tha n all o t her news of al l o ther coming kin gs, 

emperors and p rin ces.    

This ne ws is abo ut Jesus, whose name means Savior, fo r he w ill save his pe ople f rom their sins.  He wil l be their f rien d & teache r.  

This ne ws is abo ut Ch rist, wh ose name mea ns anointed, fo r he as the Kin g of heaven w ill conque r his foes and crus h the a ncien t serpent. He wil l reig n fo rever as Lord 

of Lords and K ing o f King s.  

This ne ws is abo ut the Son of Go d, an aston ishingly b old term tha t goes bey ond the po pular unde rstan ding of the Messiah a t th a t time. Th is is a c laim o f ou trig ht 

divinity.  Have no doubt, by na ture Jesus is fully Go d, the ete rnally bego tten So n of God.   

And so we come to o ur theme:  The humbl e f or er unner of t he mi ghty O ne 1) The Prophesy 2) the Bap tism 3) The Baptizer  

First, the way for the Son of Go d to come by prophecy.   The prophe cy of verses 2-3 is a comb ination o f two pro phecies.  We will look at the first pro phecy in Malachi 

first, g oing back to the OT s ource.  

Mal 3.1-2 says " Be hol d, I se nd My me sse nger , And he wil l pre pare t he w ay bef ore Me . And t he Lor d, w hom y ou see k, Wi ll sudde nl y come t o Hi s t e mpl e, Ev e n t he Me sse nger 
of t he cove nant , i n w hom y ou de li ght . B e hol d, He i s comi ng," Say s t he LO R D of host s. B ut w ho can e ndure t he day of Hi s comi ng? And w ho can st and w he n He appe ars? F or  

He i s lik e a r efi ner's fire And li ke l aundere r's soap.”  



Malachi s poke of the Mess iah’s first an d seco nd com ing. Yet Mark, in w riting his g ospel, fo cuses o n the firs t co ming, an d so he takes just a portio n of the p rophe cy 
which relates to h is topic. In so doin g, Mark maste rful ly emphasizes a tw o-sta ge approach to the Messia h’s co min g. He will come again, an d the se con d time wil l be 

incre dib le! But the firs t time Jesus came, he w ould come in an une xpe cted, hu mble way – l ike his f oreru nner.  

The nature of the Mess iah’s f irst com ing is hig hlighte d by the seco nd te xt w hich the gospe l writer pulls from Isaiah 4 0.3 “The v oi ce of one cr yi ng i n t he wi l der ne ss: 
"Pr e par e t he w ay of t he LO R D; Mak e str ai ght i n t he de sert a hi ghw ay f or our God.”  The way of the Lo rd’s com ing is by a WORD. In crea tion ’s beg inning, and in 

redemp tio n’s beg inning, Word s are powe rful ly used.  

John came w ith the weap on of W ord, the s harpes t sword in our arse nal. He came preachin g a bap tism o f repen tance for the re mission of s ins. Th is message was n ot 
new, but it was urgent.  Sin neede d to be exposed an d repe nted of! The w ild ness of o ur hea rts mus t b e tamed, and that only comes by the Holy Spir it w ho wo rks in us 

this re penta nce, th is in ternal trans formatio n.  

The peo ple were bein g calle d to see their sin fro m God’s pe rspective and, by God’s grace, to reje ct it an d run f rom it. This is w hat re penta nce is – lookin g at sin from 

God’s perspe ctive and tu rnin g away from it. Is rael neede d to be pu rifie d in a dvance of he r co min g KING.  

John’s prea ching was rem inis cent of Elija h the Tishbite.  2 Ki 1.8 Hun dreds of years earl ier, in a day o f in tense evil, El ijah had come with a wo rd of jud gmen t.  King 
Ahab of Israel had d one grea t evil in the s igh t of the LORD.  Ahab more to p rovoke the LORD God to Is rael tha n all the kin gs who we re bef ore Him, with h is awful 

pagan wife an d new alters fo r Baal.  

Eli jah’s p rophe cy was hars h: As t he Lor d God of Isr ae l li v e s, bef ore w hom I st and, t he re shall not be de w nor r ai n t he se ye ar s, ex ce pt at my w or d. His p rop hecy was dead ly 
accurate – The c ity o f Samaria and the lan d were severely h it w ith fa mine. By his w ord * the city became  compa rable to a desert.  

So also, Joh n the Bap tis t had a coura geous p roclamation against the Pharisees a nd Sa ducees “Br ood of Vi pe rs! Who w ar ne d y ou t o fl ee fr om t he wr at h t o come !” John 
flatly condem ned the divo rce an d remarriage o f Herod ias, sister in law to Kin g Herod. The cal l to repen tance was the same, fo r kings, f or Pharisees, an d for a ll the 
people. But prou d hearts were ha rdene d *by h is word*.  

John’s prea ching was accompa nied by a special s ign:  

And so we come se con dly to “ The B aptism”.  

This was a spe cial baptism of repen tance u nto the re mission of s ins.  This pu blic sig n was an early indication that the new covenant w ould s oon be ushere d in! Bap tism 
was a purifying symb ol, with the cleans ing o f water.  The new covenant is ins cribed on the hearts  of God’s people, an d bap tism is a fittin g sig n of this new covenan t 

reality.  

John’s Baptism was pre parat ory. The bap tism of repe ntan ce he adm inis tered was diffe rent than ours, fo r Chris t had not ye t co me. In Christian bap tism we retai n the 
idea of re pentan ce and purifica tion, b ut we ad d to it the Trin itar ian name in wh ich we a re baptize d. We add to it the mean ing o f bein g bu ri ed an d raise d with Christ o ur 

LORD.  Think of J ohn’s baptisms as being “p reparatory” even as his mes sage was “pre parato ry”.  

The Jews were be ing baptized in the Jorda n River. The Jo rdan River was a distingu ishing l ine, markin g entrance into the land o f Promise.  This is sig nificant; It 
symbolized the dea th of the wilderness wande ring s and the li fe of the Prom ised lan d.  As they were b ap tize d, so they we re passin g th rou gh dea th to life.  Think a bou t 

that p hrase “fo r the remiss ion of sins”... You on ly gain l ife as your s ins are f org iven. As sin is left behind, eternal li fe is ob taine d. 

The truest way to crea te in men a lo ngin g fo r Jesus is to bring the consciousness of sin.  The p reacher of gu ilt a nd re pentan ce is the hera ld of the brin ger o f pard on and 
purity.  As the Belgic confess ion s tates, the hered itary disease, which in fects even infan ts in their mo ther’s wombs, is vi le  and ab ominable in the s igh t of Go d and is 

suffic ient f or o ur condem nation.  

Men were ro used to real ize their issue was real a nd were readied to believe.  The ba d news o f wrath mus t prefa ce the goo d new s of sa lvation!  Joh n made the peo ple 

aware of the ir nee d for a Savior w ho wo uld release the m from the bon dage and corrup tio n of sin.  

Thirdly, we co me to The Ba ptizer.  

John had a transitio nal role amo ng the testa ments. Joh n is the end of O T prophecy, the beg inning of the g ospel, be long ing to ne ithe r the old nor the new, b ut to bo th. 
He was martyred in his role, like s o many prophe ts of the O ld Testamen t.  But he was more than a re gular pro phet, fo r he was p rop hesied of, and was so close ly 

conne cted w ith the Mess iah that h is pre dictio ns of the coming Messia h became a rea lity during h is life a nd m inis try.  



John sounde d like Elija h wh o was strong in judg ing A hab and Israel: As t he Lor d God of Isr ae l li ve s, bef ore w hom I st and, t her e shall not be de w nor r ai n t hese ye ar s, 
ex ce pt at my w or d. Thus say s t he LO R D: " In t he pl ace w her e dogs li ck e d t he bl ood of Nabot h, dogs shal l li ck y our bl ood, e ve n y our s.'" (1Ki  21 :1 9) Likew ise, John’s w ords 

were fierce, and had a f iery eloq uence ab out them.  

John looke d like Elijah, A hairy man wea ring a leathe r belt arou nd h is waist." 2Ki 1:8 The Gospe l of Ma rk brings o ut Joh n’s pers onal as ceticism.  We see a grim, lean, 

solita ry who s talks amon g sof t ro bed me n, even as Elija h had been in his day, a stalker in the king ’s cou rt, the one w ho expo sed s in and pro claimed wra th.  

John Lived like Elijah , and ma de his dwell ing in the wilderness.  He looked wild, was clo thed w ith camel’s heart, an d stra pped a lea ther belt a roun d his wa ist, eating 

locus ts and w ild honey.   

John’s courageo us ministry was balan ced in his humility.  He would say o f Christ, “he …w hose  sandal str ap I am not w or t hy t o st oop dow n and l oose .” “Stoo p dow n” is 
unique am ong the fo ur accoun ts, and emp hasizes his hu mil ity. He believed that the Messia h mus t increase and he must decrease.  His sou l melted in joyfu l sub mission 

to the mig hty God w ho wo uld come af ter h im.  

Jesus loved and h ono red John a nd said of h im, “Assure dly I say t o y ou, among t hose bor n of w ome n t here has not ri se n one gre ate r t han J ohn t he B apti st .” How ironic & 
prop hetic, that Israel ’s leaders reje cted the g reatest pro phe t born amon g wome n  

John was hate d by the elite, and they we re harde ned by h is Word.  This is the terrifyin g aspect of p reach ing an d sacrame nts: 1) hearts of those wh o hate Ch ris t are 
hardened, wh ile at the same time, 2) hearts of th ose who love Chris t are so ftene d. *By a word * rou gh p laces are ma de stra igh t. Deserts become b losso ming garde ns 
that ab undan tly re joice. Strea ms break ou t in the desert. The lame begin leapin g like deer.  The mute be gin s inging f or joy. The ears o f the deaf are uns top ped. An d 
everlasting joy is kn own by the rans omed of the LORD! All through hearts tha t are co nquere d by the Sp irit and the Word.  

The hu mble f oreru nner baptized w ith water, bu t the Mig hty O ne would bap tize with the Spirit. And indeed, in the power of the Sp irit, Chris t wil l co me to rule an d 
renew the e ntire universe, and the g lorious f ulfi llme nt of a ll the prophe ts’ longings and vis ions.  The glory and au th ority o f the Mig hty O ne was hid den the first time he 
came…but it canno t poss ibly be hid den ne xt time.  So may we a ll h umb le ourse lves before his Ma jesty, and leap for joy at the same time. Our Migh ty One was come!  

Amen.  
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